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;orps leader says search 
^or commandant nearly over
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By Genevieve Blute
Reporter

Garland Wilkinson, commander of the Corps of Ga
its, told an audience at Sully’s Symppsium Wednesday 
at the search for a civilian commandant should be 

aside f® er jn a couple of weeks.
people (Bl kin son and Mandy Schubert, deputy Corps com- 

mes orpBler, addressed a variety of topics that involve the
iudiidti jrps.

■ilkinson spoke of the advantages of having a civil- 
looniaio commandant who must work for the University, 
d h\ Nob “Bv working for the University, the new comman- 

ilBwill he directly involved and provide longevity to 
Ilfll^Hosition,” Wilkinson said.

H< said the selection orocess has narrowed the num-
hemefbif |fca
ins the, Wilkinson also discussed dormitory renovations, say- 
ri s In g they should begin in May 1987.
mnits Twelve dorms will be renovated at a cost of $81 mil- 
ire andiinl ^,e sa'd> and a number of major renovations are 

armed including the installation of all-season heating 
tempi idpir conditioning and the removal of pipes that pro- 
doned ltd' from the ceiling.
’v <li,n fidkiiison said showers also will be re-done so that in- 
iilpnireBual stads will replace the group showers currently
s of arr inK used-
,!( Duncan Dining Hall also will be closed for remodel- 

■)c, . I , he said, and as a result, the Corps will be eat- 
^ Sbisa Dining Hall and in the Commons dining
v*6n!fea|lor one year.

Cadets will eat breakfast alter their 6:50 a.m. forma- 
n, and will have the option of eating in Sbisa, the 
tmrnons, or not at all, Wilkinson said.
“This will help in opening up the Corps to the stu- 

,<in ;nu body and integrating them together,” he said, 
rhev will use the time as any other student would.” 
However, Sbisa and one side of the Commons eating 
ea will he closed to students around 6 p.m., Wilkinson 
id, to provide cadets with an area where they can dine 
gether.
Wilkinson added that the Corps is consistently be- 

miing more open.
“As a freshman, I would never have believed my dep- 

:y would be a female,” Wilkinson said. “What is impor- 
nt is that we work for the Corps, and we do a good 
b, rather than whether we are male or female.” 
Hhubert, the first female deputy Corps commander, 
)oke on the good reception women now have in the
Off is.
|ve seen a 180 degree change in attitude,” Schubert
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Garland Wilkinson, commander of the Corps of 
Cadets, (left) and Mandy Schubert, deputy com
mander of the Corps, discuss coming changes 
for the organization at Sully’s Symposium.

said. “It was more in the Corps than in the community, 
sort of mental hazing, but a lot has changed since then.”

Schubert also said females are incorporated in almost 
everv area of the Corps.
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edical library limits 
use by undergrads
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By Bob Grube
Stuff Writer

he Medical Sciences Library, 
in conjunction with the College of 
Medicine and the College of Vet-

i initJ e|nary
ems m

Medicine, hits imple
mented a card entry system that 
controls who enters the library. 
■Virginia Algermisson, director 
oi the Medical Sciences Library,

■ cited security, overcrowding and 
allusive treatment of student 
winkers as the reasons for the 
cad system.
■‘Tve received letter after letter 
and complaint after complaint 
from many primary users of the 
library about the behavior of non- 
tffledical students and about the 
lack of research space in the li
brary,” Algermisson said.
■ “We are a professional library. 
Unless students need to use the 

IjjjjjjjjBedical collection, they should 
study at Sterling C. Evans Li-

' f\l !al7>” he added.
|| 1^ Before implementing the 
^ changes, Algermisson said she 

■nsulted the Medical Sciences 
• | Library Advisory Committee, 
i/ who had heard the complaints.

PAP® and had advised her to go ahead 
with the modifications. The com
mittee is made up of three veteri
nary school faculty members, 
three medical school faculty 
members and three at-large fac
ulty members.

Entry into the library will be re
stricted from 6 p.m. to midnight, 
Sunday through Thursday. The 
library closes at 6:30 p.m. Fridays 
and 5 p.m. Saturdays.

The library will be open to all 
students on t hese days.

All Texas A&M faculty, staff, 
professionals and graduate stu
dents can use the library any 
time. Cards are available upon re
quest at the circulation desk of the 
Medical Sciences Library.

Undergraduate students must 
complete a form (to be filled out 
by their department head) stating 
the reason the student must use 
the library. They must sign in at 
the circulation desk each time 
they go to the library.

Algermisson said undergrad
uates may be asked to leave after 
6 p.m. if they are not using the 
medical collection or if there is 
not enough room for the medical 
students.

“Most medical libraries on 
other college campuses are closed 
to non-medical faculty and stu
dents,” Algermisson said. “Up 
until now, we have been operat
ing outside the normal bounds of 
medical library operating proce
dures.

“We have done this reluctantly. 
We hope we will have no more 
problems.”

Hindu temple 
in Dallas area 
draws criticism

PARKER (AP) — Dallas-area Hin
dus want to build a 4,000 square-foot 
temple in this North Texas commu
nity, but residents who live near the 
proposed site fear the structure 
would decrease property values and 
make them a target for terrorists.

The temple, proposed for a site 
near the Southiork ranch of tele
vision’s “Dallas” fame, would be a 
place to preserve ancient Hindu cul
ture, religous leaders say.

On Tuesday night, the Parker 
City Council and Planning and Zon
ing Board postponed action on a 
building permit.

“It’ll be a blight in the neighbor
hood,” said C.W. Deloney, who lives 
across the street from the site. “So 
far, no one wants it out there.”

“If we have to have it, at least 
make it blend in,” said Deloney. “If 
they built a temple like the (Baptist) 
church next door, that’ll be fine.”

But Hindus say the temple’s de
sign of ornate sculptures is a crucial 
part of their religous practice. Each 
part of the temple’s design has a reli
gous meaning, said architect and 
temple designer Rajiv Parikh.

“It has to be of certain propor
tions and of a certain height,” he 
said. “Each stone has some meaning 
back to the old, ancient times.”

About 200 Hindu families raised 
$500,000 to build the temple, said 
Pradeep Pandya, vice president of 
the Hindu Temple Society.

EXCHANGE
Sterling Silver 

Fashion Jewelry 
Perfect for Holiday 

Gift Giving!

404 University Dr 
College Station 

846-8905

3202A Texas Ave. 
Bryan 

779-7662

SMILE
FOR YOUR FAMILY’S GENERAL 

DENTAL CARE

$2900
CLEANING, EXAM & X-RAYS

*Call For Appointment
• Dental Insurance Accepted • Emergency Walk Ins Welcome
• Evening Appointments Available • Nitrous Oxide Available
• Complete Family Dental Care • On Shuttle Bus Route

^(Anderson Bus)

CarePlus^frtt
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

696-9578
Dan Lawson D D S 1712 S W- Parkway M-p 10 a m--8 P-"i. i-awson, l/.u.o. (acr£)ss from Kroger center) Sat. 9 a.m.-l p.m.

~jVT Sigma Nu f-raternity wishes to thank the 
1 following B/CS merchants for their donations 

to our Fall '86 giveaway
' THEffAS

EJSCHArUGE
24k Gold Pnudn fling

UNIQUE IDEAS
n Monknn Practical Pummishmigs

Ai Uime Clock

SjL '
TV & APPLIANCE
19" Zenith Color T.V.

o studi
$100 Gift Cdi lifioale $100 Gilt Ceititicato

iO

%
PROFESSIONAL
FURNITURE -LEASING 

Hand Signed Print
74c

$25 Gilt Ceilifioalo
I •» mom ioloinmlioii c.rII /ti t /n.|;; or 003 3073

dY „ „„ „
Wicker Trunk

VICTOR'S JUST ROOTS
$50 Gift Certificate A 

^ ^

TEXAS 
BODY

One Month Aerobics

Popcor n

/| X STAR 
, \ RENTAL

WesternfesT
Sunday, November 16 

The Hall of Fame 
8-11 pm

Live entertainment by Southern Union and Billy Boy Cargill
V ’rV'. > • r.o ♦ i V- •

Help send a special soccer team to the International Special Olympic Games
$3 a person $5 a couple 

Tickets on Sale at Post Oak Mall 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday and at the MSC

Sponsored by:

Aggie Partners 
for Special Olympics

• 98 COUNTRY • FM STEREO

OPEN WIDE FOR 
THE WHATABURGER 
GRAND RE-OPENING!

The Whataburger restaurant at 
105 Dominik is back! And we’d 
like to reward your patience 
during our rebuilding. So 
come in to our beautiful, 
new restaurant-bring this 
coupon-and order any 
entree before November 
30th. When you do, we’ll give 
you a small order of fries 
and a 16 oz. soft drink 
-absolutely FREE!

So join us-and 
rejoice! Because the only 
thing grander than a 
Whataburger Grand Opening 
-is a Whataburger Grand 
Re-opening!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~r
i

Free small fries and 16 oz. soft drink.
Present this coupon when ordering any entree and receive a small 

order of french fries and a 16 oz. soft drink FREE. LIMIT: one coupon 
per visit. Coupon may not be used in conjunction with any other offer.
Offer expires November 30th, 1986. Offer good only at the Whataburger 
restaurant at 105 Dominik in College Station.

TheGrcal Big Tastelbu're Hungry Fur

WHATABURGER

Lay-away now for Christmas

^


